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Coughs Worse at Night

Tlic »impti-tl and quickest way in (Jet
li.t nf ii wcuring, nicking night cough,

tickling
throat, hounc, woccxy brcuth.
ing if lu lake

Foley's Honey and Tar.

in it, yon gel tin- curative influence o(
Ihc pine tor and other beating ingredi¬
ent,, together with the mollifying und
laxative action ot lionry.
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IT
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tilled with colored Oillld)
ccntly panel with his interests basket
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Putiene« on the part of tho telephone user and
phone operator is also essential to good service.
Oobpc.ralion Quicktiut Trlf phone Service.

VIRQINIA.
E. R MILTON, Local Manaqar,
Tal. 9000
Norton, Va.
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Make your roof leak-proof to stay. Lay
Gcnasco and you'll have a roql that makes you
I" TÖ irec
fro::; can- and saves your repair-money.
Gcnasco hots because
the
oils «.1 trinidad
V. Lake Asphalt
it rcsislinu. Listing natural
hie. It doesn't <li> put
\ and crack likepitordinary
J
roofing. Lome an.I let us
-

explain
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THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
I KEEP.lOiSE COMPANY
OF

A vegetable diet may lor IS
nisli a certain amount 6'
blood and tissue building !!
elements, but hot enough |g
brain and nerve force.
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service;

The jterson calling should give the correct number in
distinct voice, -peaking directly into the transmitter ami
tyH
at the telephone until the part) answers or th«
Ths balled person should answer promptly. operator report

26th, 1917

Birthday Parly.

Master K \ le Mtlllins and lit
tie Miss Klo'v MullillS, son and
all i". the making even now. Tint daughter of Mr. and Mrs .1 I-'
Mllllins. entertained a huge
fÖOti does not grow where
nUlllb.r of then friends very
need has been planted, an,I vvi
a" a p uty last s itn'i.
enjoyaldy
out food no army can tight and day afternoon at three thirty in
no people can exist. Therefore honor of the.r birthdays, winch
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was the Kastor egg
produce every ounce of food- joyable
in
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(ttulTs that is within their power. Jr., found which
the most eggs and
We may not all serve in llie won the priz
a box of Martha
ranks, but we can demonstrate Washington
Miss
candy.

Telephone

There are three persons to every telephone conversationthe party calling-, the trained operator
and the party vrl
answers.; All tltreij share alike the responsibilltv for quick an
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Nisei's SVIeat Market,i

j|] In Polly Building.
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51 diet is ivhat you
and we can
you with
mmeat that is nutritious. Come and set:supply
us.
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Buy
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from the Wise

Big Stone Gap. Virginia
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Stationery and Office Supplies
Printing Company.

